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依据，为即将在我国开展的 MBS 业务在定价方面做一些理论上的探讨。 
在文章的体例和内容方面，本文的安排如下： 
第一章，简要介绍 MBS 的相关概念、分类、基本运作流程及 MBS 在世
界各国的发展情况；第二章，对 MBS 的发行定价所涉及的风险因素进行了
分析，着重分析了 MBS 与其它债券不同的风险，尤其是当中的早偿风险对


































Main topic of this article is about how to fix initial price for 
MBS(Mortgage-Backed Securitization). Through thorough study on many 
aspects concerning initial pricing of MBS, the author tries to find some logical 
theoretic supports on how to fix reasonable prices for MBS. 
The first chapter is a brief introduction on relevant concepts, classification, 
basic operation flow, present development of MBS.  
The second chapter analyzes main risk factors which influence initial 
pricing of MBS. It emphasized those risks in MBS which differ from other 
bonds, especially prepayment risk. 
Based on cash flow pricing method, the third and fourth chapter analyze 
two decisive factors in pricing MBS, cash flow and discount rate. The author 
also recommends some models of how to expect prepayment risk and how to 
confirm discount rate in foreign countries. 
The fifth chapter introduces some foreign common methods on pricing 
MBS. It studies different pricing models which fit different circumstances and 
bring forward pricing methods in China, which are adapt to present situation in 
our country. 
The Last part is a case study on application of a pricing model of MBS. 
Through above analysis, the author concludes that we should choose 
suitable pricing methods which can match up to different developing phases of 
Chinese bond market and interest market. At present, it’s better to adopt static 
cash flow pricing method in China. After our public debt market grow mature, 
we can change to optimized static cash flow pricing method. And when interest 
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引  言 1
引  言 
住房抵押贷款证券化（Mortgage-Backed Securitization, MBS）是资



































第一章  MBS概述 




















                         
① 美国证券交易委员会（SEC）对资产证券化的定义是“…Securities that are primarily serviced by the 
cash flows of a discrete pool of receivables or other financial assets, either fixed or revolving, that by 
their terms convert into cash within a finite time period plus any rights or other assets designed to assure 
















第一章  MBS 概述 3
础资产作为分类依据，资产证券化可分为两大类：住房抵押贷款证券化
(Mortgage-Backed Securitization, MBS)和非住房抵押贷款证券化也叫资











































































第一章  MBS 概述 5
2、抵押担保债务(CMO) 









































IO 的投资者仅收取偿还担保资产的利息部分。投资者购买 IO 的价格大
大低于以名义本金（或本金余额）为基础计算的利息总和。由于 IO 没有面








第二节  MBS 的运作流程 
在目前已发行 MBS 的国家中，虽然可能存在着不同的法律制度，但是
MBS 的过程都在类似的机制下进行。包括它们的交易结构、主要参与者等
都是相似的。图 1 是一个较完整的 MBS 的运作流程。 





















第一章  MBS 概述 7













    注：框内实线为 MBS 的运作流程，框外是一级抵押贷款一级市场 
































































在美国 98%的 MBS 由以下三个机构提供担保：全国抵押协会（Government 
National Mortgage Association, GNMA）、联邦国民抵押协会（Federal 
National Mortgage Association, FNMA）联邦住房抵押贷款公司（The 






































第三节  MBS 的发展现状 
一、北美主要国家 MBS 发展现状 
美国：MBS 作为二十世纪最主要的金融创新之一,起源于美国。美国于
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